
IS 

In the matter of the Ap~lication of 
oaoJ:!..mr.::. MALIBU & PO~ LOS ANGELES 
'!?AI!l:rAY to sell property and of 
R'Q'T<JmrE. M:J,I:Str & SO~EERN ?..A.rL'i!AY 
to pu~ehase property and issue stock. 

:3Y ~RE COW~!SS!ON: 

) 
) 
) Application No. 2093 
} 
) 

SECOl\1'J) StT.l?PLEMENTAL ORDER 

Applicants he-Vir..,; appiied to the Commis

sion for a modification of the orders herein. so that Hueneme, 

1!alib:tt & Southern Railway bo authorized to now issue S6 

s~ares o~ its ce.:r:>1tal stock at· $100. :per shar&,. :tts par 'Value'. 

fer whi~ $5600. caSh is now in its treas~, and to hor~

after issue from time to tiltc upon the authority of the Commis

sion 504 shares of its capital stock of tho par value of 

$lOO. each ct par, whon said Shares ure paid for in cash,the 
~ 

proceeds thereof to caused in imp=ovements and betterments; all. 

of said 560 shares of its capital stock having been harototor& 

subsc~ibod for: said 560 sasros of stock to ce issuod in addi

tion to the 500 shs.res of otock originally authorized to be 

issued at :oar :tn payment tor the property of the Rueneme, :Malibu 

8: Port Loz Angolos Railway. 

I~ IS HEREBY ORDERED twt the original order 

heretofore entGred heroin be and it is hor~by amended by 
\ 

1nserti~ a.ttar the s~eond p~re.grs.ph thereof the folloviing: 

Malibu &: Southern Railway be and. it is horeby authori zed to 

now issue 56 shares of its capital stock ot tho par value of 
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$100. each in consideration o:! the sum of $5600. here

tofore ~a1d in c~sh into its treasury, and to hereafter 

issue trom time to time upon supplemental. ordera of the 

Co:mc1ssion 504 shares of ita ca1'1 t~ stoek of the per 

value of $loo. each. upon paycent in oash therefor at par. 

I: IS FURTHER ORDEB3D that the first supp1emente.:l 

order herein be and it is hereb~ set aside. 

~a Order 1& nw.d.e upon the oondi tion that the 

proceods to be derived from the sale of the 560 shares of 

stook her&in authoriz~d to be issued. shell be used for 

S'Q.ch addi tiona a.nd betterments as shall be d.esired by the 

applicant a.ud 8.!)}:l"Oved bY' this Co1tll:l1ss1on in supplemental 

orders. 

Dated at San Fraocisco, california, this ~O~ 
d.a.;v o:f A:p r11" 1916 • 
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~\.', 
Coiiimias ioners. 


